MINE RESCUE TEAMS
Alpha Teams

- Brooks Run North
- Brooks Run South
- Rock Springs – Gold
- Rock Springs – Blue

- Kingston – White
- Kingston – Red
- Cobra
ICG Teams

- Wolf Run – Blue
- Wolf Run – White
- Hazard – Flint Ridge – Blue
- Knott County – White
- Beckley – Blue
- Beckley - Gold
Patriot

- Federal #2
- Southern Appalachia
- Magnum
Black Mountain Resources

• Kentucky – Blue
• Kentucky – White
Cumberland Resources

- Virginia – Maroon
- Virginia - Black
Contract Teams

- Southern Pocahontas
- Mountaineer 1
- Mountaineer 2
Arch Coal

• Mingo Logan – Mountain Laurel - Gold
Consol Energy/Coal River Energy

- Coal River – Red
- Coal River - Blue
Massey Energy

- Southern WV 1
- Southern WV 2
- East Kentucky
- Knox Creek
MSHA

• Beckley
• Pittsburgh
WV OMHST

- Westover
- Welch
- Danville
- Oak Hill
Other Resources

- Task Force 1 – SVWC&TC
- WV Dept. of Homeland Security
- WV Regional Response Team
- WV Office of Chief Medical Examiner
- WV State Police
- Raleigh County Sheriff
- Boone County Sheriff
- Whitesville Vol. Fire Dept.
- WV DHHR
- WV Office of Emergency Services
• Drager
• CSE
• Mine Life Line
• AT & T
• Verizon
• Raleigh County OES
• Boone County OES
• EMS (37 + ambulances)
• Helicopters
• Raleigh County Schools
• Red Cross
• Drill Company
• Nitrogen Suppliers
- MSHA – tech support – gas lab
- Churches
- Crises Counselors
- Communities
- Food Vendors
- Coal Operators